
NORTON'S

Blank account books,
All desirable sizes and styles

For all sorts of business,
From tbe small vest pocket

Memo, to tbe largest ledger.
Wc bave our usual large

Variety and at right prices.
Persons wishing a new set of books

Or a part of a set or one book
Are invited to examine our stock.
Filing boxes for bills, letters, Sc.,

Mercantile and office stationery,1
111 thestaudard sorts and novelties.
Temporary store, 115 Wyoming avc.

BREAD CONTEST
In connection with the

We offer the following

PRIZES:
$10 for the Best Loaf of Bread

5 for the 2d Best Lour of Bread
3 for the 3d Best Lour or Bread
1 for the 4th Best Loaf of Bread
1 for the 5th Best Loaf of Bread

The Bread to be niado from the "Celebrated
Snow White Flour." Certificate Irom the
Ifrwwr from whom the flour a jiurohaNoil
111 list accompany the loaf of broad. JutlKimmt
will be paeHvd upon the brcud entered on Fri
day ovening, Jim 11, ho that nil entries must
be at our booth at Armory before 4 o'clock p.
ni. of tbe above dato. The loavoit of bread
competing for these prizes will bo donated to
the "(it, Patrick's Orphim Asylum" and the
"Horaeoftha friendless." Any further in-

formation required will b3 furnished at the
bonth. The prizes wiil bo nwaidcd by a com.
Vetent board of lady judges.

The Weston Mill Co.

THE GENUINE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
'

.
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED OK EACH CIGftS.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia a specialty. Wo',1

known Scranton physicians in charge.

SCR A NT ON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LIE,

203 Washington Avenue.

PERSONAL.
J. F. Judpe, a prominent temperance

lecturer and editor of the Scranton Index,
the organ of the Catholic. Total Absti-
nence L'nlon of America, Is ut the Na-
tional. Washington I'ost.

.Mr. and Mrs. (Jeort?e II. Cnrter and Mrs.
Hobort T. lllack leave this morning for
New York to attend the first recital of
"Ysaye," the must famous of violinists;
the debut of the child pianist, "Slamsoro,"
Wagner's mtisicdrama, "Lohengrin," with
Jean lie Iteszko and Nordlca In the cast;
the Boston symphony and New York Phil-
harmonic society concerts, with Caesar
Thompson, violinist.

GAY FRANK MARSHALL.

.M. II. kcoi.li, of St. Charles Hotel, lias
Him limited l'p for False Pretenses.

On Dec. 29 Frank Marshall, who used
4o juggle drinks behind the bar nt the
Windsor hotel on I'enn avenue, regis-
tered at the St. Charles hotel In com-
pany with a well known young woman
of the West Side, ns n. F. Martin and
wife, of AVIlllamsport. They stayed a
week and left without settling the
board bill, amounting to $22.50. Land-
lord Keogh did not know that the
couple had registered under an as-
sumed name. .

Marshall promised to settle on Mon-

day and when he did not live up to his
promise Mr. Keogh went yesterday be-

fore Alderman Fitzslmmons and had a
warrant hwoiii out fc.r false pretenses.
Detective Anthony Seanlon served the
warrant anU Marshall waived a hearing
and entered ball to answer at court.

V. XV. WINTON'S WILL.

Onc llulf of Ills I'jrsonul Kstuto Goes to
Ills Wife.

The will of the late W. W. Wlntqn
has been admitted to probate. To his
wife, Catherine Wlnton, he leaves
whatever she wishes of his personal
estate not exceeding one-hal- f. The
remainder Is tto be .dlvltt.nl equally
among his children.

He numed his wife as executrix. The
Will was signed Sept. 9, 1893.

LLYFNWY.

For The Tribune.
I.ol Gwalla weeps beside his honored

tomb.
And gentle Poesy shrieks amid the gloom.
His noble life, eventful, great and long.
Found swoet existence in transcendent

song. .

Great was his mind, like a deep, cease.
less spring

That bubbles forth and freshens every
thing:

Refreshing thoughts flowed from his
. ready pen.

Which found approval with the best of
men.

Park Is the night; his mnglc muse no
more

Bhall wake Its mystlo strains on Life's
dark shore

Death, cruel Death, with one great,
mighty blow.

Has laid the noblest, truest Cymro low.
Oeorge W. Iiowen.

'rovhlMtrenn

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for the" -

"

e Little Ones.
All parts on sale now at Tkr,

Tribune business office.

RETURNS Of CONSTABLES

They Say That No Liquor Is Illegally
Sold in the County. '

THERE IS ONE GAMBLING HOUSE

It Is Located in llcntoit Township and
Clifford Phillips Is Accused of Being

tho Proprietor Judge Archhnld
Charged the tirund Jury.

The January grand Jury assembled
yesterday and was charged In the main
court room by Judge Archbald. The
court did not deviate to a special form
of Instruction, but simply defined the
general law for the guidance of the
jury In disposing of the matters that
will rorac up during the week. Itev.
David J. AS'llllums, pastor of the
Iilakely liaptist church, was appointed
foreman, nnd after Judge Archbald
finished his charge the jury was given

l "TL'J

Yo Constable's Search for Speakeasies.

over to District Attorney John It.
Jones. An adjournment was taken
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
then tho Jury began passing upon the
Indictments.

After the grand Jury had retired the
returns of the constables were heard.
A most singular thing is that not one
return was made In regard to tippling
houses or other violations of the excise
law. '

No Liquor Illegally Sold.
Each guardian of the peace waltzed

up to the bar of Justice nnd without a
blush swore to the court that the law
was not being violated.

E. L. Craig, constable of the First
ward of Ulakely borough, reported that
the road running under the Gravity
bridge In his bailiwick Is in a most dan-
gerous condition. Kichard Morris, of-

ficer of the peace of the First ward of
Taylor borough, reported that on the
date of Dec. 17, 1S94. an Illegitimate son
was born to Miss Maggie Williamson,
a young woman of his Jurisdiction.

Constable William Knight, of Uenton
township, swore upon his oath that to
the best of his knowledge and belief
one Clifford Phillips has been guilty for
more than two years back of run-
ning a gambling house annex to his
place-o- business. Judge Archbald re-

ferred the three returns to District At-

torney Jones.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Willis E. Barnes yesterday registered
as a student at law with Watson & Zim-
merman.

Court yesterday transferred the hotel
license of James Him, of Wlntori, to Jacob
Kellerman.

Judge Archbald yesterday signed the
record In tho liezek case and It was trans-
mitted by Clerk of the Courts Thomas
to Governor Pattison.

Horace Seamans, David W. Lame and
George Perry were appointed a board of
board of viewers In the matter of the
opening of Oi road In Scott township.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-da- y

by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
Henry W. Fendrick and Jane Medlllton,
Olyphant: Anton Maler and Magdalene
Slendle, Scranton.

On the motion of Attorney Alton Davis,
James. W. McDonald, brother of ex- -
Senator McDonald, was yesterday ad-
mitted to practice In the courts of Lacka-
wanna county.

Attorney U. A. Zimmerman was yester-
day appointed a member of the board of
examiners of students at law for a period
of three years, to succeed J. Alton Davis,
whose term has expired.

Attorney S. II. Price was yesterday ap-
pointed as the, representative of the
Lackawanna bar on the board of trustees
of the Albright Public library. Mr. Price
succeeds himself and will rferve for five
years.

Illchurd Williams, of Taylor, yesterday
asked the court to grant him a divorce
from Klixabeth 'Williams, to whom he
was married Sept. 31, 1K93. He claims
that she treated him so cruelly that ho
was compelled to leave her Nov. 10 last.

Judge Gunster yesterday handed down
two orders without any accompanying
opinion refusing new trials In the cases
of May against the Carhondale Traction
company, and New York, Ontario and
Western railroad against Laura Weldner.

Judge Archbald yesterday discharged
the rule for a new trial in the case of the
Mutual Life Insurance company, of New
York, against O. S. Johnson and Catherine
Wlnton. No opinion was handed down,
court being convinced that the arguments
for a new trial did not warrant an opin-
ion.

Court yesterday made an order direct-
ing the verdict to stand in tho case of
Stephen Jones against tho city of Scran-
ton. The city encroached upon the prop-
erty of Jones, a lot on Washington ave-
nue, and he brought an action In eject-
ment. Tho Jury found in favor of Jories,
hut court reserved Its decision on one of
the points presented by the defendant.

Arbitrators W. W. Baylor, C. W. Daw-
son and George II. Davidson heard testi-
mony In the arbitration room yesterday
In the case of T. K. Walker & Son, of
New York, ngnlnst the Withers Paper
comtmny, of this city. The plulntlfTs seek
to recover $75 they claim Is due them.
The defense Is that Walker & Son did
not live up to Its contract with the With-
ers company.

William H. Evans, of Carbondnlo, yes-tcrd-

began an action against Hell &
llrown and the city of Carhondale to re-

cover (21(0 damages for the loss of a horse,
which was killed by falling .'nto a trench
dug by Hell & llrown In South Main
street, CarlKindale. It Is elnlmed that tho
accident was caused by the contractors
and tho city falling to have the trenrh
properly guarded.

Court In a few days will make a new
order with regard to eipilty suits. Here-
after all Injunction cases and equity cases
will be argued during grand Jury week,
a list of them being prepared similar to
the argument list. Only In particularly
urgent cases will this rule be deviated
from. At present Injunction enses are
usually heard In chambers at a tlnw
agreed upon by tho parties or designated
by one of the Judges.

COUNTY TEACHERS TO MEET.

Object of the Organization Is Improve,
mcnt Along Several Lines.

Meeting of the executive committee
of the Lackawanna County School
Teachers'- association was' held Satur-
day afternoon In the ofllce of County
Superintendent Taylor, In tho court
house. The olllcers of the association
are: President, R. N. Davis, of Arch-
bald; vice president, Fred Green, of
Dalton; mretry, M. J. 'Lloyd, of
Dlokson; treasurer, D. A. Stone, of this
city. The executive committee consists
of C, 11 Kenyon, Blakely; L. A. Lnnge,
Scranton; E. D. Bovard, Jermyn; Fred
C. Hanyon, Waverly, and W. A. Peck,
Moscow. '

The purpose of the association Is to
advance Us members along literary
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lines and to .suggest and assist In bring-
ing about legislation for the benefit of
the schools and teachers. The execu-
tive committee decided to hold an an-

nual Institute of teachers on Saturday,
March 2, In this city. ,

EXCEPTIONS OVERRULED.

Report of Viewers on Fifth District Sewer
Confirmed Finally.

Judge Gunater handed down an opin-
ion' yestetHlsty covering the exceptions
filed agail'iist h report of viewers In
section A of 'the Fifth Sewer district.
Fourteen exceptions were 'taken, buit the
count did not consider any but itwo
worth dwelling on.

The main objection which the court
answered was to the fTeot that 'the
assessment was Illegal because a separ-
ate assessment was imt ma.de out for
the muln 'bruniih of the sewer and one
for the lateral branch. Judge Guturtor
ruled (halt tlhe tow does not recognize
such dint I notions; that the sewer may
be called a maiin sewer or all lateiral
sewers. Public (improvements, the opln-fc-

declared. Invurthibly cause friatlon
and complaint, and tlhe tatter are some
of Wie necessary penalties of living Jn a
city.

The exceptions were overruled and tho
report of the viewers was confirmed
finally.

LOST IjflllK FOG.

John Kndda. n Had llunguriun, liuns Ah ay
with a Pair of Handcuffs.

Last evening about midnight a con-

stable from Olyphant alighted from the
Delaware and Hudson station with a
Hungarian named John Hudda, who
was under arrest upon charge of being
a general bad man. Hudda
while in Montrose recently Imbibed In-

toxicants and endeavored to decorate
the town with the Vermillion tints of a

sunset.
After having been locked up he broke

Jail and lied to his home In Forest City.
The pastoral detective, who had been
sent to secure the unruly Hun, had been
successful and was accompanied by
the prisoner, whose wrists were con-

fined by bracelets the size of small
mule collars, as he stepped from tho
Delaware and Hudson train.- - Upon
leaving the station the glare of tho
electric lamps seemed to have a be-
wildering effect upon the ofllcer and he,
for a time, forgot the prisoner while
gazing upon the wonders of the Elec-
tric City by arc-ligh- t.

When near the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association rooms
Hudda broke away from the officer and
disappeared In the fog. The.consta.ble
sounded a war whoop and started In
pursuit, but was unable .to again sight
the prisoner, who had vanished in the
crowd.

At an early hour this morning the
ofllcer was still looking for thie slippery
son of Hungary. Upon being imter-vlew-

the sleuth refused to disclose
his Identity, but stated that .he was the
constable of the First ward of Oly
phant. At last accounts the First ward
official lingered about Lackawanna
avenue In the vicinity of the Scranton
House watting for the mists to clear
away sufficiently to reveal the where-
abouts of this lost captive.

SOME HILLS HUNG UP.

Committee Thought Thut They Should De

Investigated.
At a Joint meeting of the auditing

committee of councils last night a large
number of bills were approved and will
be presented In select council tonlgbt
Action on several accounts was de
ferred and In two instances sub-co- m

mittees on Investigation were ap-
proved.

Approval of the bill of Corcoran and
Donahue for building a fence along the
Pittston avenue culvert and amounting
to several hundred dollars was post-
poned until the claim can be Invest!
gated by Members Iteagan, Norton and
Hlckey. A bill due the estate of John
Ferguson, recently deceased, whose
sewer contracts with the city were in
a at the time of his death
will go to councils with a resolution
providing that money due the estate for
certain work shall be used to satisfy
the claims of unpaid laborers and
others.

A bill for detective services was re
celved from the mayor last night with
an accompanying letter, which, stated
that the particulars of the bill would
be revealed to the committee if It so
desired. A on Invest!
Ration was appointed as follows: Mem-
bers Hlckey, Sweeney, Norton and
Reagan.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

They Will Guide I pchurch Lodge During
the Year.

Newly elected officers of the Up
church lodge. No. 222, of the Ancient
Order United Workmen, were Installed
In the lodge roomson Lackawanna ave
nue Jast evening by Alford J. Lehrle,
overseer of the Jurisdiction of Penn-
sylvania.

The following were the officers In
stalled: PitfU master workman, Adam
Berber, 1X15 Ash street; master work-
man, John Kartun, D18 Lackawanna
avenue; foreman, A. C. Hanck, (H9
M.wllson avenue; overseer, Peter
Frank, Jr.; recorder, William F. Lof--
tus, DU Gibson street; financier, Alfred
J. Lhrle, 11!14 Washburn street; re
celver, Julius Wlllner, Jr., 1025 Prescott
avenue; guide, Coleman Lewis; Inside
warden, O. Arnold; outside warden, A.
Berber; representative to grand lodgp,
A. J. Lehrle; medical examiner, J. R.
Nuwton, I'enn avenue and Spruce
street,

LARGE DEATH RATE. ,

Forty-si- Deaths in tho City During tho
I'ost Week.

During InBt week occurred the great
est number of deaths In this city from
all causes than during any previous
week since last summer. The mortal
ity report of the board of health for
the week shows forty-si- x deaths, but It
Is a curious fact that the new cases and
deaths from contagious disease Is pro
portlonately small.

Of typhoid fever there was 1 new case
and 1 death, of scarlet fever 4 new etiBes
and 3 deaths, of diphtheria 2 new cases
and 2 deaths, of consumption 1 death
a totnl of 7 new cases and 7 deaths. The
report Indicates a marked decrease In
the number of typhoid cases and an
Increase of scarlet fever, while diphthe-
ria, which Is engaging the particular
attention of the board of health, re-

mains about normal.

Plllsbury'a Flour Mills havs a capacity
or ii. tmrreiw a pay.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS...
- Books, Booklets. Art Calcn
dnrs and Xmas Goods of all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Av

THAT SUNDAY LAW AGAIN

Petition Asking thut Tenuity for Its
Violation Be Increased. and

at

RECEIVED MAXY SIGNATURES do,
H.

It Was Circulated ut Last Night's Annual
Meeting of tho (irccn Kidge Presby-

terian
He

Oluireh-- Of fleers That Were
iJleeted for tho Year.

At the annual meeting of the Green
Ridge I'resihyterian church, held last
night, the following petition was read
and received the signatures of many of of
those present:
To the Senate and House of Representa

tives of the Slate of Pennsylvania: the
Your petitioners, whoso names are

hereunto signed, do most respectfully and
earnestly request your honorable bodies
to so amend the Sunday law of 1794 as to
make the penalty for the vlolution of the

t section of said act for the ilrst con and
viction $25, for the second conviction $50, 25e.
and an increase of $10 for each subsequent
conviction. We earnestly protest against
any modllicatlon or amendment of the for
said law, which will decrease said pen-ult- y be

or render It less effective to secure
Sunday observance.

At the meeting pews were also rented
for the year, olllcers elected and the
annual reports read. and

Business of the Meeting.
The meeting was presided over by

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock. The report of
the treasurer, C. H. Pond, showed the
financial affairs to be In a very satisfac-
tory condition, as the receipts were
much more than the expenses. A re
port of the church work in general was
read by J. H. Fisher, secretary of the
board of trustees. The terms of C. H
Pond. Dr. J. L. Rea and J. F. Hangl as
members of the board of trustees hav
ing expired, they were with
the exception of J. P. Hangl, who de-

clined the honor. Townsend Poore was
elected, by acclamation, to (ill the va
cancy.

During the afternoon the Ladles' Aid
socltty held Its annual business meet
ing, and after very encouraging reports
by Mrs. M. J. Clark, the secretary
treasurer, were read, the following of-

ficers were elected: President, Miss
Tenney; vice president, Mrs. M. C $
Carr; secretary-treasure- r, Miss Jean
Lindsay; managers, Mrs. C. H, Pond,
Mrs. M. L. Fine, Mrs. Frank Merrl- -

fleld, Mrs. C. W. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. E. L.
Merriman, Mrs. Clifton Colvln and Mrs.
T. H. Howe.

OFFICERS OF EXCHANGE.

builders Met l.ust Night and Elected
Them.

Tho annual meeting of the Builders'
exchange was held last evening at the
exchange rooms on Lackawanna ave-
nue. The following olllcers were elect
ed for the year: President, John W,
Howarth; vice presidents, senior, John
Colllgan, junior, Edwin S. Williams;
secretary, James Collins; treasurer,
Thomus E. Lyddon; board of directors,
C. S. Jacobs, John Benore, Conrad
Schroeder, Charles N. Lord, Henry C.
Hlnman, Luther Keller, and Charles
McMullen; committee on appeals, C. S.
Jacobs, Oeorge D. Brown, Conrad
Schroeder, Thomas K. Lyddon, John
Nelson, Henry C. Hlnman, and H. A.
Kaufhold.

The exchange Is In a very healthy
condition and has made considerable
progress during the past year. During
the remaining months of the winter
the members will arrange a semi-
monthly meeting for discussing sub-
jects relative to the various trades con-

nected with the building profession.
At the conclusion of the meeting some
of the members informally discussed
the prospects of the building trade
and were united In looking forward to
a year of increased prosperity and
a veritable boom In the building world.

DROPPED DEAD IN A STORE.

Sudden Ending of the Life of J. W. We-
xford.

J. W. Rexford dropped dead yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock in the Jewelry
store of William F. Rexford, L'13 Lack-
awanna avenue. The deceased was n
brother of the proprietor of the Jewelry
store, and was 64 years of age. He
had been employed us a clerk in the
store and was in apparent good health,
ulthough he had been subject to at-

tacks of heart trouble.
The dead man was unmarried and

boarded with his brother, at .141 Adams
avenue, whre the remains were
brought and prepared for burial. Cor-
oner Kelley was not notllled of the
man's death, and It Is expected that he
will hold an Inquest today. Apoplexy,
It Is understood, was the cause of death.
The remains will be shipped this after-
noon to Hamilton, N. J., where inter-
ment will take place.

BLUE LAW AGAIN.

This Time tho Moss Grown Piece of Legis-

lation Is I'scd to Puy a (irudgo.
There were two very wrathy gentle-

men in Alderman Fltzslmmon's ofllce

THE LAST AND BEST

For Children's Dresses

Remnants in Plain and
Fancy Dress Goods.

last evening. They were Mr. Muscat,
of the firm of "Wartowsky & Muscat,
arid Mr. Rosenberg, of the firm of
Rosenberg Bros. & Co.

When the clerks of the Twentieth
Century club called upon these llrms

requested them to close their shops
6.3U p. m the same as the other

merchants of the city had agreed to
they refused. One of the clerks, A.
Abrams, went Into the stores Sun-

day and purchased In one place a tie
and another place a pair of suspenders.

then went before Aldermun
and swore out a warrant

under the law of 1794.
Tho defendants appeared for a hear-

ing last night and were fined; the
amounts they paid under protest and
alleged that the clerks committed per-
jury, that they were not In their places

business at ull on Sunday.

THE WAY to reach catarrh Is through
blood. Hood's Sursaparllla, by puri-

fying the blood, removes the cause of the
disease and permanently cures caturrh.
Take only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily, yet promptly
effectively, on the liver and bowels.

The $40,000 School House,
Columbia avenue has been let and will
commenced Immediately. There are

still a few more lots left at a low price.
Arthur Frothlngham,

Ofllce, Theater Lobby.

liny the Weber
get the best. At Guernsey Bros

IT IS OVER
The Holiday rush, we
mean. We had a lot of
goods arrive a few days
before Christmas, and
were too busy to open.
Among them a lot of
those

These sets are new shape,
tasty decorations and we
guarantee the quality.
Our line of

DINNER, TEA

and TOILET SETS,

Is large at all prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

1

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK En
gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gUHANK NEW STORE,

jCHAKK NEW GOODS,
CIIANK

NEW PRICES.
CHANK

(CHANK

gCIIANK

gCHANK IF.
CHANK

You buy your
CHANK

shoes of Schank
CUANK you wear the lat

gCIIANK est styles.
gCHANK

gCIIANK ft

U E
gCHANK 410 SpmceSt.

OF THE SEASON.

For Waists or Trimmings

' Remnants in Plain and
Fancy Silks.

RERAN AWT DAY

THUR8DAY.m 10TH

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
Braids, Wash Goods, Muslins,
Ginghams, Prints, etc.

M EARS & HAGEN,
s415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

$ 1 0 ULSTER
in

MACKINTOSHES
Are very desirable property this weather. We have them

large variety.

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

In order to close out our entire stock of
Winter Goods in all departments.

Jackets, Capes
SOLD

MILLINERY
At your own price. Ladies' and Gents'
Underwear, Dress Goods and Notions, all

CHKISTIHgl

MUST GO AT

HI GfflB FOR

Something nice for a Christmas Gift.
eome near inenu s iiair. xjtavo

E. M.HETZEL,

A
Full Line

of
Rubber Inks

and
Pads,

C. M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

137 AND 139

PENN

Complete Outfitters.

and Furs

3

LESS THAN COST.

THIS SALE.

Chains made out of your own or
uiueis ub iuu'- -

230 Lacka. Ave.

in :
NEW STORE,

133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now doing a peneral Drug:, Paint
nnd Oil business at the above location,
during the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by fire.

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Ol'R TELEPHONE CALL, KO..K3.
All orders promptly tilled and delivered to
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

PENN AVENUE.

7

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.'

S. L. GALLEN, ,

Great Emergency Sale

Hundreds Have Taken Advantage,

Thousands Should Continue to Take Advantage.

NEVER WERE SO MANY PEOPLE PLEASED.

NEVER WERE GOODS SOLD SO CHEAP.,

Read and Compare These Prices :
500 Mod's Fino Black Suits, regular price (12. Kiiicrgcncy Price, $0.4S
800 Men's Hue Suits, elegant rubrics, regular price $15.

F.nicrgcncy Price, $8.5)8
Meu's Fine Overcoats, regular price $12. I'lticrgcncy Price, $t.!!8
Men's Flue Overcoats, regular prico 18. l'.mcrnency Price, $10.S
Men's Fino Overcoats, regular price j22. Kiuergency Price, $12.08
Meu's Durable Ulsters, regular price $. Fmergency Irice, $.58 :

Men's (lenuine Irish Frieze Ulsters.regular price 110. Emergency Price, $8.98
Boys' Cape Overcoats, ages4to 14,regular price, ft. Emergency Price, $2.48 ,

ChildrWs Kilt Overcoats, ages 21 to 0, regular price f8.75. '

Emergency Price, $2.2
$3.60 Capo Overcoats at $ 1 ,!)S. 3.60 Boys' Ulsters at $ 1 .1)8.

10.00 Boys' Ulsters at $:l.8.
Men's Genuino Scarlet All-Wo- ol Medicated Shirts and Drawers,

regular price $1.50. Emergency Price, 74d .

75c. Men's Natural Bibbed Underwear at :?!)c.

f 1.50 Men's Natural Wool Underwear at 71)c.
A lot of All-wo- ol Black Jersey Coats.rcgular price $4. Emergency Price, $1.98

fcSrF.very other article in the house at Great Reductions. Our stock In
large and must be reduced. This sale Is positively genuino. Your money (

back if you want it.

CLOTHING

137 AND 139

IE


